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HERMANN MA'KES ANSWER

TO DEMOCRATIC CRITICISM

Talks to s'llaruT Yoters About

his Condi iacy.for Con- -

AVJ Ashland correspondent of tho

Portland Telegram, umlai' dnto of aUy

8,kIycs the following account of Her-inan- n'a

cpoech there:
Bibcor Hfermann epoko in Ashland

last night to a gocd nmlienco for neatly

two hourr. 'J ho tpunker n Id ho felt

aimed from Iris flattering reception

thero would bo no apathy at tbo polls.

We aro assembled nnder tha canvnB

to dhcuea tho qualifications of tho two

candidates for Gangrcno,1 hesakl. "The

pcop'e ought to ho guided solely by

their own intc.msti in ireachinga deClt- -

Inn ni to who would best represent

Oregon'a important material Interests in

Congress atthLuime.

I have had tho "honor to eft in Con-

gress for Oregon many years, part of the

time bolng .representative for the wholo

etate and during that timo havo mingled

with many of the great men of this Na-

tion. I havo leirned tho importance of

committco osi.'Jnwats in Coneresi,

which practically legislates through its

cjmmittecs. It wao never more oncn-I- t
' than now that Oregon should havo

hose committees7 -- ritontations on

wh ch have to do with tho state's com

mercUlintorests ai they aro affected by

tho work o! Lo river and harbor com-

mittee. Daring the tim I was a mem-

ber of that committee, ono year. Oregon

stood second to New York in tho amount

of appropriations for her rivers and har-

bors, and aaothtir year third.

Mr. Hermann raid that ho has a warm

friend in the t'reat Ulinos Congressman

who is to be cc nker, anil ho thought
ch&nca that heexcellentthere was an

would be assigned to his old place on the

jiycr and harbor committee. He knows
than in thethat it was more probable

ho could be sentcase ol any new man
I

from this district.

He took up seriatim tho objection to ,

Ijis election. First, that ho una been

there long enousb ; eecond, that he waB

not in harmony with the administration,

and third, that his election wauld ha a

rebuke to the Administration.

As to the first, he thought his experi

once should bo a rcccomendation, if the

soma principle followed in buslneB of

utilizing knowlejj? Babed in service

were applied. As to the second, there

was no man who could give a more

hearty, generoaeSand constant support

to thlB splendid administration than he.

"Since the timo of tho immortal Lin- -

rve loss Tea pourss"
A nan says. "Look at tms." Anu ue
ovc.laps his coat to show how loose it
ii There are some people who can lose

fat to advantage, but the loss of flesh is
cue of the accepted evidences of failing
health. As flesh-m- a -- ing processes begin

111 IUC OWWM.W...,
naturally wlien
there is loss of
flesh we look first
in flu-- atnmach for
the cause. And
the cause is gen-
erally found to be
disease of the
stomach and di-

gestive and nutri-
tive tracts, result-
ing in loss of nu
trition and conse-qve- nt

physical
7 iffv irQ weakucss.

Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery restores
the lost flesh by
curing diseases of
the stomach and
other organs of

SI IIOIBP digestion
and

and
ena-

bling

nu-

trition
the perfect

digestion and as-

similationll of food
from which flesh
and
made.

stiength aro

Mv ulfe trai for
II II il five years troubled
II U I with indigestion ofIII I I I fctoniach and bowclf,
'I ll V bloaUnp nnd severe

1 ' nnln nt llmra durinir
the entire five years." writes Mr. f. Milton
Uucer, of McCoiincllsburg, Ta. "Her heart was
nffected, aud she took n purgative every few
days but only received temporary .relief. She
cot very poor in flesh and I bought one bottle
of Dr. fterce's Golden Medical t)lcoyery from
ourdruggiit and after taking it felt
Jike a aew woman. Has no moit trouble with
'stomach and bowels, and has 50 twin pf bloat- -

lag. IU gained fifteen pounds fn weight."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con- -

rtipatios uaA bUlOHWtM,

coin," ho said, "I have boon true to tho

impulses of aiy heart, which woro loyal

to tho principles of tho grand old party

of freedom, tho Republican party."
Ho said that tho differences between

him and Secretary Hllchcock wcro

merely as to matters of dotatl in tho ad-

ministration of tho Land Office, and bo

tween tho mpeiior and inferior oOlcer,

tho inferior, of course, had to retire.

As to tho third, he ridiculed tho sug-

gestion that n Democrat should bo sent

in his stead. That would cortainly bo a

rebuke.
Ho then took Chairman Whitu'a

Albany convention speech tor n text nud

discussed tho tariff and trusts from tho

Republican standpoint. Ho said the

Republicans wculd reyiso tho trusts
rather than tho tariff, quoted tho Sher-

man law and referred to tho recent sue

cessful suite against tho railroad morgor,

tho beet and tho salt trusts under that

U' H there woro ur tariff revision

ft should be by tho friends of protection.

H ridiculed White's assertion that

Democrats had go4, back on the old plat-

form of fundamental principles, wha -

ever they may bo, and explained what

they wore in his view. Ho mado an

urgont plea to Democrats to look to

their business interests, as n dollar set-

tled in their pockets was as dear to

thorn as to a Republican, and appealed,

in conclusion, to all voters to sustain tho

Republicans and maintain tho present

prosperity.

jJTATE AND GENERAL NEWS.J)

Tho Myrtlo Point creamery has begnn

operations for tho season and is turning

out a good product of butter and cheese.

McClure A Doro of Minneapolis, havo

bought a tract of 10,000 acres of timber

near Eureko, Cal., for $405,000.

A case of smallpox is reported at

Eugene. The caio is light it being the

eecond timo the man has had it.

Tho preliminary work is being dono at

Union looking to tho establishment of an
.ntnninlillflnmnlliiil linn lwltwfen Union.uwmvi '
Oregon and tho Hot Lake, a dlstanco of

rri 1 ! I

about lour muea. j.uv pnwuuutin
r , ,. 111 ...,!

.pntSho

in Summer for thoio seeking rest, rec '

roation and health, it is believed tho lino

would be well patronized, and bo of ma- -

tual Dcneu; 10 me iwu piuctr.

Trfjorj McDanough,
. .. rr, ir.n ..-- 1. . ...Mn.,1 I

I0r OI il. JICUOUOUK4J, VkU3 H1UIH- -
ally Jellied at tho family homo in Rrook-fieh- T

Saturday evening. Tho boy was

in a. room alono when his brother, !

who was in an ndjoining room.

somo heavy fall on thn floor, fol - .

lowed almost immediately by gunshot,

and running into tho room ho ;onn(i

Telford lying on tho floor dead, with the

greater portion of tho top of his head '

blown off and smokliiff rifle by hlasido.

Tho boy had evidently dropped the gun,

when it went oB, the bullet entering hia

brain and causing instant death.

Eastern Orezon grain crop prospect is

good. . 1

Commencement announcements for

the Drain Normal school are out.

According to tho legal form of tho

ballot tho law requires that namo of

tr.B Urst candidate shall bs numbered

12. Tho alphabetical arrangoment

gives the Jtopubllcan candidate 13, thus

it will be seen Hermann has the un-

lucky number 13.

Tho War Department has awarded to

tho Featheretono Fouudry and Machine

Company, of Chisago, a contract for

building two dredges for uto in

rivers. They will build ono dredgo for

the upper Willamette and Yamhill

rivers for $25,000, and another for the
Upper Columbia and Snake to cost f22,-25- 0.

Both dredges are to be ready for

UBO within six months.

Tho Eastern Oregon Whito Pine

Shippers' Association, an organization

composed of all tho big mill and lumber

flrmaofthat part of tho Btato, mot at
Baker City Saturday. Thero was

largo attendance cf prominent lumber-

men. ,

A migKcatlon has boon mndo by tho
Grand Army men that it is Improper to

tloaccrnto Memorial day with gamps and

tho Hold meet to havo beon held between
the Eugono and Soattlo High Schools on

that dato will probably bo hold at nemo

other timo in delcronco to this senti-

ment
Thrcohundrod and fifty delegates will

ropnuont tho lodges of tho Indopoudont
Ordor of Oddfellows at tho Grand Lodgo,

which convenes iu Tortlahd on May 29,

nnd 1O0O Oddfellows will partlolpnto in

tho parade on tho event of President

Roosevelt's visit.

Hop growors in tho Willamotto valley

arq forming pool and will demand 23

contetor tho comlnp crop.

Whist players of tho Northwest coast

cities arc playing for trophies at Seattle.

A. 0. Hummer, reprosontativo of tho

Armuor Packing company, has been

through tho Willmctto valley In tho, last
few days making arrangements to buy

as much as poselblo of tho butter pro-

ducts of tho valley during tho next two

months. Oreamory mou report thvt ho

is trying to got 500,000 pounds during

tho monthB of May and June, and that
at prosent he is offering lKc por pound
moro than Portland dealers will pay.

Univslty of Pugot Sound is tho namo
of tho oducational institution launched
by tho Washington conforonco of theMo-thodi- st

Episcopal church to succeed tho
work of tho Pugot Sound University.

John McDonald, a timbcr-fntl- or cm-ploy- ed

at tho MaBtcn logging camp, near
SvcnBonClatsop county, met with an ac-

cident morning that resulted

fatally a few hours lator. Ho was fol

linn o tritn nml vn tnnilhie rdnnr for
tho fall, when ono of tho limbs hit nn
adjoining treo nnd breaking off, came
down striking McDonald on tho head;
crushing his skull in n tcrriblu maimer.

Walter Grist, a flshomran on tho Co-

lumbia was run over by tho steamer

Hasslaio anJ drowned last Thursday.

Giant firecrackers havo been forbidden '

in Oregon City. Tho lino imposed for

discharging is from f5 to 1100.

Frosts in Lano couuty havo seriously

damaged bop vines.

MT3. J.awroUCU UIU1T1I ulumuiDincg
took tho Carbolic acid routo Thursday.

llwiia

Dinger Hermann will speak at Salam
Wednesday.

.Marion county wnicn was in ueui iuur
yean ago for nearly I100.CCO, has today

nncVi Itnllnnon nf SQi 3IB.30.vuot. v w- - w. '- -
In tho test case at Eugene of whether

playing basoball on Sunday was illegal

nQt ft WMdccMcd that Sunday games

Kete mi nlnii the lav,

Al Lumana, drunken cabdriver at
leaker City ran amuck with his team and

,leB Jn JaH charKcd wIth violfltlD(nw
",tt Pec oruinancn anu .... crwnmsi

1. UM.Il .1.:..!.... I.f. ...1. .""u "
terrific speed along ono of tho principal

streets ho was jolted from hie seat and
seriously injured. Tho team emaehed

into tho curb, wrecked tho cab end
a eecuon of eidennlk.

William KagloB, who was elected ono

of tho ts of thu Oregon

Btato Federation ol Labor, is proprietor
of the Allmnv clear factorv. Ho is nrci- -

jij(mt0( tho j0Cfti Federation of Ubor
aad haa been very prominent in forming

unions in Albany.
4

Blacksmith of Clackamas county havo

formed a union.

Somo of the valley counties nro mak-

ing an effort to havo timber taxed
highor.

Grunts Pass is to havo new grist
mill, Work has begun thereon.

CIibb. A. Fisher formerly editor of tho
Roseburg Review haa sold hia interest
inthoBolsoCIty, Idaho, Evening Capital
News and will again take chargo of tho
Revlow.

II. A. Corliss nnd Wm, Lempko went
over tho falls in ekift near Grants Pasb.

Both men narrowly cecaped with thoir
lives. .

(J rants Pass is to have a gass plant,

The big Waldo Coppor amoltor, will
be Btarfcd in a few days.

did not reach the desired dcBtina- -
a ud as Union is a most delightful

tho
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Tho harbors and prtutora at Bnlom,

indulged in bnto ball Sunday,
Tho 3latamiuil reunion ol tho Oregon

Ptonoer'a Association will moot hi Port
land on WeduoRday. Juno 17.

A coudeiiBod milk plant is being talk-

ed for Pendleton.

Another wood corner Is (cared nt

Salem.

DAganpof petty tholvca aro operating

in Roteburg.

Lnnb county has appropriated (100

for an exhibit nt tho state fair.

A now wagon road will ,bn built be-

tween Cottago Grovo and l.orano.

A now pest has nppearmi In tho Marlon

county hop yards, A black worm cuts
the roots.

Tho Thirteenth nuniinl session of the
State Grange will moot iu Oregon City
011 May 2tV.li.

Ghaa. II. Grout was elected aa presi-

dent of tho Oregon Statu Federation of

Labor nt La Grando Wednesday,

Tho first gamoof ball played by tho
valley league was played yeitordty at
Rosoburg and tho second will bo on Sun-

day.

8. M.' Thorp, a yonug man of Corval-ll- s,

has been missing for two weeks,

nothing being known of his wherc-abou- U.

Under the now management of tho
Light and Power Co. at Salem tho city
in promised light for much loss money
than any city on tho Pacific const pays.

McPhorson Post, G. A. l( of Albany

has extended to Hon. Ringer Hermann
au invitation todolivoi tho annual Me-

morial day address there on Decoration
day of this year.

A Boston company will build a largo

refrigerator at Soattlo iu which to
handle-- fish. They will establish 'a lino
of ono hundtcd refrigerator cars of

twenty-flv- o tens capacity each, and
will dispatch them ten trips a year.

The city Council of Rainior passed an
ordinance raising the retail liquor li

censes from $100 to fCOO. There nro al-

ready four saloons in tho town, and a
building is being fittml up for tho tilth

Ruprcsentatl)o R. I). Hume, of Curry
rounty. Wedneiday snbecribed $1000

toward tho debt fund of tho Willamotto
University. ThU reduces tho unsub-

scribed dobt to 1000, and this must bo

railed by Juno 1 or covoral largo sub-

scriptions will be forfeited.

Lured by tho wiles of n gray-hoad- ed

msn of 55, Clmrlotto Max-flc- ld

left her homo in Albany recently.
Tho mothor of tho girl is making a dil-

igent search for tho tod pair, and
declares that if tho law of tho land can-

not get action on tho culprit then alio

will.

Tho mooting of tho directors of the
eecond Southern Orogon District Agri

cultural Society, which was tohnvo been

held nVAtty. F. O, Micolli'H office Mon-

day, necessitated postponement on ac-

count 0! the unavoidable nheonco nf

l'rofl. V. (J. London, whoso business nt
Cottage Grove prevented hia attendance.
Tho dato of tho postponed mooting will
bo announced lator.

Ex-Cit- y Councilman Jamca Yotk ol

Baker City ia under arrest for tibing vilo

and indecont language-- in a public place.

In an altercation Wednesday with Polico
Oflicor Boyed thu uted
words of such variety and of eo burning
a nature that Officer Boyd, hardoned ns

ho is to eights and sounds to make- - tho
hair raleo, shook hands with York, and,
it is said, congratulated him on hlu
vocabulary.

A. D, Cuvin brought in to Baker City

$1580 in golddust Baturday from placer

diggings on Cow Creek. Ono nugget
weighed 200. Tho clean. up was the
result of aix weeks' work of two men
with ono giant.

Sheriff Farrott of Roseburg returnol
Friday from tho eccno of tho etago rob-

bery near Olalla. With his doputica ho

has mado a thorough search of tho
of tho scono of tho hold-u- p,

and fa ie gonornlly believed that thu
Shoriff has a good clow to tho ldontity
of tho two highwaymen. Tho officera

tracked tho highwaymen far Into tho

Coast Range Mountains,
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LUMBER

Thnt ia wlint wc have to soil and we am
fill nil orders for nuy and all kltidfl.

The quality is gunrnutcd nnd the price

is Right.

Our Slock includes nuythiiii required iu

lir, Spruce, Red and White Ccdnr.

SIMPSON

raoNE maik isi

Ti n n 1 1 c 1 1 h-- h miii in-rf

flood Prldny rirrnd.
In many parti of Cngland n nmnll

loaf of broad wait bnknl on tho morn-
ing of Good Friday and kept until tin?
next GfKxl l'rldny. Tho broad wnn not
eaten, but uit'd nn n inrdliitiP, being
supposed to ucqulru healing properties.

GItEATLY ALARMED

Hy n Persistent Cough, hut Permanent-
ly Cured by Chamberlain' I

Cough Remedy.

Mr 11. P. Biirlmgu, n atudont atjlitw.
in Greenville, S. O., had been troubled
for four or 11 vo years with n contlnuoiin
cough which ho tfayit, "gfatly alnrnird
mo, causing mn to fear that I wna in tho
llratstago of coiisuniption." Mr. Bur-bng- o,

having rt'en Chnuihurlnln'M Cough
Remedy ndvurtiicd couclud;d to try It.
Now rend what ho says of It: "1 soon
(fit a remarkahlo chnngo n.td niter using
two boltluH of thu tweuty-llv- t) cents Mzo
was periuniiently cured." Sold by John
Prcuia.

Drying preparations ilmpIydereV
op dry eatnrrh; thoy dry up tho locretloui,
which udhore to tho moinbrano nd decom-o4- o,

CAiming n far moro teriouH trouble than
tho ordiunry form of catarrh. Avoid nil dry-
ing inlmlanli, fumes, ninokon nnd nutnfs
and tuo that which cIosunvm, soothen and
litali. Illy'it Cronm Balm it fcuch n remedy
Mid will euro rntarrh or cold in tho head
caitily ami tileainntly. A trial ulro will bo
nmllcd for 10 cf nt)). All druggistn noil the
COo.fcizo. LlyBrothor. CO Warren Ht,, N.Y.

Tho Balm ciircn without pain, does not
irritnto or cbuho oneer-ing-. It sprrtds itaeh
ovor an irritated aud angry nurfneo, roliow
lug immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Fly's Cream Balm you nro armed
ogainit Kasal Catarrh and Hay PoTcr.

Wu proini.tlr nbiitln V H. arul Foreign

TMie
Hond model, ikntcli or rihotoollUTtnUnq tot
iruuruixirt mi ii(.-iniuiui- ror irto too,
JlowtoBecureTninr Ijipvo write
raicnuanu I IIMUL mniiru to

PP03lto U. S. Patent Office

kuitiiilSISJOSuvJ

I will keep you posted on our 8

I work and methods. Mailed H

h ADVERTISING MAN d
feof any responsiblo hottse.

V

LUMBER CO.,

NORTH BEND, OR

ww4" mm m--.-l - 4 -

Fnstand
Commodious
Steamship

lCCIfli?E
HARDWICK, Master.

Makrs regular trips botwenn Knn I'rnn- -
..!.- - I II...II.....I ..(.. Il.....l.n1.llLiDttilllll Uf H.IIIU .11. IIIHHI'VlUk

and Coos Bay, calling at
ahovo portn each

way.

Tho ALLIANCE Is n llrst-cln- ss passon- -

gur bo.it, and haa all iho mrM- l-

ern conveniences, and In nuu
of tho fastest Htunmera

nl htir clats

l'or froight and pasionger rotes or Hail-

ing dates, apply to

C.H. MERCHANT, Agt
MAHSIIl'lKJ.1), t I OREGON

Flanagan & Bennett
Bank

t

DIRECTORS -T. R.Shori-1I111- 1,

J. W. iloniinti; l'HIW, ;

nml .II. I'liuingun, VICE
PRE8.V U. F. Wllliuins,
CAHHIER.

Capital, $50,000.
MARSHFIliLD, OREGON

V VIOIT DR. JORDAN'S gpcatI
E3US CUM OF AMflTQMV

ICllIllREi;TIT.,IUrBUCUM,ClLJ

on. JonoArj-oisiA- BEs or wctn
(ioMtriwai.lik'ialUwii(Uw.i,
TrMalilllrtiil'u B4U.l Mr. hi HaUM.. A qokkU

nUa4 cur. for ?!! Plmu9 ..JILImIm. tm Of. IuiWi ibMltl.tU i
Ltl lltkflHl&

Comkllttlo ( Md t)Utlrrrttfc TrMlnutl rwr.
T lOMlty f L I.HM. A JAiM. thr. in ?. cma uadttai.n wilt, lot nwi,rHit,iiaaiiiv mt ,
fHtllHIl .UH. HAILkU I1B1. IA tULlAIW. lfklt I

foiua.l lUIOfPlll.
9 Oil iordan & ca.iosi Vttrm9.r.

a
ilF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
i IN NEWSPAPERS"
I , ANVWIinrtO AT ANYTIMU

Call on or Writs
Se.C.DAKE'S ADYERTISIHG AGE1ICY:

f .64 &6& AlerchanU' Erchaqeo
r tiiai rmtlr1triAy t, hah iMnviW7i ww J
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